
dlftY AUAUU
STRONGER UPON

DVINSK FRONT

Germans Cross Viliya
River, Strengthening
Lines Near Smorgon

MASS TROOPS IN GAUC1A

Winter Weather May Soon
Force "Digging In" by Both

Armies in Russia

4 LONDON. Oct. 9.

Sharp attacks and countcr-nttnek- s mark
the fighting on the northern part of the
ltueslati front, but with little material
pain for cither side. Several times the
Germans have shown Blgns uf developing
a great attack against Dvlnsk, which

I 'tlll Is tho centre of operations, but be
lt jond taking a few jardu of trenches they

iitiako no progress, while the Hussion at- -
.V? ticks along the whole line Bcem to grow
ft itronger.

Tnere is reneweu (miliary acuvuy on me
northern end of the Russian front from
Dvln'k to Novo Grodek. The heaviest
fighting Is In the nclghboihood of Dvlnsk,
to tre south of which tho Germans litxCo

had some success. On tho whole, how-
ever, tho Russians have been able to
withstand their assaults.

The Germans have succeeded In cross-
ing the Viliya, north of Smorcon, en-
abling them to their forces
north and south of this point.

Apparently both Germans and Russians
are waiting until winter sets In nnd the
frozen ground again makes movements on
a large scale possible.

Concentration of considerable German
forces In the vicinity of Tarnapol, In
Gallcla, about 23 miles south of tho fron-
tier. Is believed hero to be duo to political
conditions In tho Balkans than to an In-

tention of menacing Kiev.

BANDITS GET $100,000,

OVERLOOK $1,000,000

Postoflice Department Officials
Say First Report of Loss

Was Exaggerated

WASHINGTON, Oct. Inspec-
tor Gregory, of the Postofllco Depart-
ment, announced today that the M.OCO.OJO

In Federal Reserve notes which was on
the train robbed near Central, W. Va..
yesterday. Is safe. Ho declared that the
bandits overlooked tho notes. FostofTlca
officials ea-- ly today Bald the robbers did
not get more than H0O.O0O.

Three pouches, containing 130 pieces of
registered mall, were opened by the ban-
dits, but only 90 pieces were taken, ac-
cording to Postoflice Department re-

ports. This was the usual run of regis-
tered mall, such as money order and
other valuable papers. It Is believed by
officials that there were some national
banknotes In the mall, but, as far as Is
known here, there were no "set ship-
ments" of a larse quantity.

Postofflce Department officials now are
checking up the mail records to deter-
mine Just what was taken.

No official reports on tho robbery havo
iet tome either to the Comptroller of
the Currency or the Federal Reserve
Board.

Officials of the Federal Reserve Board
refused to give out any Information con-
cerning the Jl.000,000 in Federal reserve
notes beyond to say they were safe It
U believed the notes were in the mall
acks passed up by the bandits. The

money, It is understood, was being
shipped to Federal reserve banks in the
tUtat.

i Motorcyclist Found Unconscious
Thomas Hasscnman, 30 years old, 0110

J Btreet, was found unconscious beneath
ls motorcycle on the Northeast Boule-

vard, below 12th street, early today. His
Jakull was fractured. Ho was tho victim
,of an automobile accident, It Is believed by
the police of the Germuntown avenue and
Ljcomlnu street station, who are Investi-
gating the case, llabscnman was found
.by motorists, who took him to St. Luke's
Hospital. '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
iti?Jm?.nSs Hoaklns. S(II8 H. OCth at., and Elsie

Dla I.uti. Mt. Holly. N. J and Lottieichrlz, 3110 N loth ft.iMdor Weinberg, 770 h. 4th St., and Doran!c, 15W a. th st.
Cli'ton J'ntlllo. 2iou Bharawood t andUroivn, 28 W. York at.
William j, Uarry, Jr.. MM Harrison it., andM"y M Kelly, 424S Penn t.
C. Wilbur Decker. 5315 Lnnatlowne ave., and
nr"!"!?' "Pfakir.an. J237 N. COth st.Charles C. Zune. 210 N. GJth st,, nd Myrtle

JT,A,,(alfdne'r- - '"r" N. toth at.rnlllp J. Kclillrhtnmnn. 2411 s, 2d it., ndnoe U Pastor. 2t.v Lehlth ave.
u1',m.I 432n Ma,n " ond Phllomena

Clarnr IV iiikk. t.,n . .,. . . ..
IS. Well, 83') N. 41at St.
"murk tviinama, im Fltawater st and
etna- - Eatttse. m Kltsnater at.r i? Jtnry"' UM Lombard st., and Mln- -

SHnharl Kana, Hammonclsnort, N. T and.... M. Mnm.iMJH, .It'll! JIHK BVC.Wman O. Thomas, Peteraburar. Va.. and
nnKn" J.'m- K,a Lonn.here at.
flbU E. Oable 402 E llarlne at., and Haiel
"tmh. i .u;v:."..".". .. . .iimcy. iiu n, pjii ai , ana jen-- !
f..nl8 J. Jech, Atlantic City, N J.
t ."yn".n,.n' 'O N Sd at . and Bella Was-- r

atrman. sum N. Corltea at.

)LEG SUPPORTS
t J VAItipoSE VEINS, ULCEUS,

. V (f Weak AnLlra. Swollen Leca, Ktc,

BY TUB USB OP TUB
Causs Laced Stocking
BANITAKY. aa they may -
uanliKl or boiled.
Comfortable, made to meaaor.
NO KIWIHTIO adjaatablet tares
'.'."i'8 ItCElnKI Iljrlit and durable.
KCONUM10AL, Coat 1.15 each,
or two for the same limb, 13.00,
uoalpald. Call and br meaaured
free, or write for

Illank No. B.
We alao make

hrlta to order.
Ilmira. 0 to A lliy. Rat.. 8 to 4.
PtBBa.Corllis Limb Specialty Co

4 SO Heed Bids. I'boae Val. B

1- - 111-13-1- 5 Mlbert W.. I'htla,

Jt pays to get them
;Ua Uey are built to your measurementa.r "Jt of the oiJInary In color and pat- -

4 MADRAS SHIRTS $ 10TO YOUR ORDER
t't2i.?i2of Anderson's senuine Imported
i"c2 Madraa. Cot 114 eleewbere.

,CUUL1R, 710 Chestnut St.

Awning Taken Down
? FFf .

'.

f t, i"'" e'orea, repaired uurine winterrhanlnr In aprtnKi nominal charae.
Lti niCDIUNO CANUIIK

BA'lSNINq LBDfUait.
AUTO BANDITS HOLD UP

AND ROB TWO MEN ON

THE WHITE HORSE PIKE

Four Goggled Men Race at Ter-
rific Speed Across South Jer-

sey Roads in Night Raid
on Pedestrians

TAKE BASEBALL TICKETS

A large touring car bearing four kor-die- d

men. which went Whirling over
White Horse pike last night at a terrific
tpced from Atc.o, N. J In the direction
of Camden, with Its muffler cut out and
which stopped only long enough for Its
Inmates to hold up Clyde Cooley, of Ches-
ter, with his sweetheart, and later on a
frightened spectator, Ernest Peterson, ot
Atco, Is the only clue In a mjstcry that
Is puzzling nont only the two men who
suffered at the hands o'r the thugs, but
nil those who saw and heard the car go
nhlzzlng by.

Tho strange automobile was first no-
ticed at Atco, wTilch Is about 12 miles
from Camden, by George J. Plowder. who
was walking alone the pike. He was
surprised first of nil by the noise of the
machine and then by the rate of speed
at which It passed him. Plowder declared
this morning that from the fleeting glance
he got of It. It was either dark blue or
black. Ho also thought he heard shots
a few minutes after It hud gone by him.
but of this he could not be sure because
of the popping of the engine.

A clearer Intimate knowledge of the
car was furnished by Charles Audlcy a
llttlo while afterward at Lucaston.

Audlcy was going along the road In a
dark place when the noisy machine pulled
up nnd tho driver called to him asking him
whether the road would take them directly
to Camden. He replied that It would, In
20 minutes. He noticed In tho body of
tho car threo men goggled bc.ond recog-
nition. One of them hnd a small electric
flashlight, In the glare of which he was
studying n road map. Without thanking
him, Audlcy says the men drovo otT.

At Berlin, several people attracted by
the noise remarked upon the speed of the
car. At West Berlin the machine turned
off from the white Horse pike to the Berlin
pllte and began real activities with tho
meeting of Cooley.

Cooley had como up from Chester to
see his sweetheart nnd together they were
taking a constitutional. One of the men
In the auto called out and Inquired the
distance to Camden.

Coo'.cy estimated. The man sitting In
tlie middle of the back sent drew out
the map a.nd the flashlight, and asked
him tp come closer and Identify a part
of the road. He stepped up and, with
one foot on the runnlngboard and the
other In the cor, replied that he was not
cvactly familiar with the map.

Ho had hardly uttered the words, when
one of the men seized him by the throat
to prevent an outcry. Tho man on tho
far side relieved him of his watch and
stickpin. The one nearest held a-

-
re-

volver to his head. Then they threw him
out of the machine, the man with the
gun remarking that he would have his
brains blown out If he made a sound.

The hold-u- p men then sped away.

HAS SIX CROWDED HOURS

Borrows Bicycle; Falls Off; Goes to
Hospital; Gets Arrested

Harry Ruhl did all this In six hours:
Borrowed a bicycle; fell off; was picked

up by the police; was taken to a hos-
pital: recovered; got the bicycle again;
decided to keep It; sold It for ti; was ar-
rested. Today he was held In 400 ball
for court by Magistrate Glenn of the-t- h

and York streets station.
The wheel belongs to JIarry

Turner, of 2007 North oth street. Ruhl
t who iald he has no home, fell off In front

of the police station yesterday and was
taken to the Episcopal Hospital suffering
with dropsy. When he got out ho told
the wheel to Myer Rablnowltz, of Camao
and Dauphin streets.

Ship Safe After Perilous Voyage
BUnXOS AIRKS, Oct. 9. Tho British

steamship Bnrbara arrived here today
from New York badly damaged by ilro
and Rales. Off Bermuda she ran Into
storms and her bow plates and steering
scar were damaged. Flro started In the
bunkers, but was extinguished. Part of
her cargo was jettisoned.

Fellow Vilify fan; tee here!
Vleio this creature with Ms leer.
Dancing, jovout, full of winks.

Villi woe to Mm is dear:
lle't the Phillies' fearful jinx!

Of

' , ... . - ... ,...,. - - - - , 0

3000 MILES TO SEE PHILLIES

"Diamond King of the Golden West"
Wagers on Them, Too

William Craig, the "Diamond King of
the Golden West," traveled 3000 miles
back to his natlvo State to see the Phillies
win.

"And they didn't disappoint me, either,"
he said today, showing a mouthful of
elcamlng gold teeth nnd shoving his hand
Into his pocket, where reposed (1200 which
he won backing the Phils yesterday. Spcc-tnto- is

of Mr. Cialg In the lobby of the
Bcltevue-Strntfor- d, where he Is stopping,
gasped and blinked as they tried to look
at him. It Is a difficult feat to keop one's
cyei fixed on him, for he Is radiant,
glstcnlng, scintillating with diamonds.
Diamonds, diamonds no one ever before
saw so many. There arc J100.000 worth
of thein on his fingers, coat, vest, necktie.

"Diamonds! Oh, just a llttlo hobby of
mine," he said. "Let's talk about the
Phtl'les. They're the real Jewels. Pat
Moran Is a diamond and Alexander's a
nugget."

Tho "Diamond King" Is a native of Eas-to- n.

where he went to Lafayette College.
He went West while young nnd settled In
,nn Francisco, where, after making near-
ly n million dollars, he began collecting
gems. He Is head of the Deep nock AVa-l- er

Company. When the newspapers told
him recently that the Phils were up there
fighting for the flag he decided to come
and see them. In the party of Callfor-nlan- s

which he helped organize to come
to the series Is James J. Corbett, former
heavyweight boxing champion.

Man Struck by Auto Dies
WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct- - 9. W. S.

Matchett, a stenographer, 58 years old,
died In the Delaware Jiospltal aa the re-

sult ot being run down by an automobile
driven by unidentified persons. He was
walking along the Kennett turnpike with
his wife and Samuel J. Blackwell when
the machine hit Mr. Matchett and con-
tinued on its tvay.
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O'HAItA S WHISKERS TO SPROUT
IF HE MISSES TODAY'S GAME

Real Rooter Isn't Sure Whether He
Can Get Off

The whiskers of Pat O'Hara, which
were scraped ofT after a continuous
growth of 35 years when the Phillies won
their first pennant, will sprout again It
Pat doesn't get to the game today. With-
out exaggeration, he declares It will be
a close shave. At his home, 133 Krams
avenue, Pat said today he wasn't sure
whether he could get off or not. If he
doesn't, It'B on with the whiskers again.

Pat Is one of the City's real fans, nnd
he wouldn't sell his ticket to any one as
long as there's a chance of his going him-
self.

10 TO 7 BETS ON ALEXANDER

St. Paul Ready to Back Philly Star
in Series

HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 9. The people of
St. Paul, Ncb have just an ordinary In-- !
terest In tho outcome ot the world's s,

but tho entire resources of the town
and county, amounting to some millions,
Is available at odds of 10 to 7 on Phila-
delphia In every game In which Grover
Cleveland Alexander works.

blWv JbkWb'iL0 .ear
A ri r MaTaaT A
Striking aVNaBBBMr Manly
Plot" Waaa' ere- -

A Charming arefie
Thirs it true romanc in thlt
ntxe Owen Johnson nov tU

MAKING
MONEY

By OWEN JOHNSON

Xuthar f "TKt Salomadtr,"
"Mtavtr at Yalt," (.

"THE BATTLE OP
HEARTS AND DOLLARS"
he N. Y, Evening Sun calls

't and "A story of flesh and
blood," concluding, "Strong-
ly drawn characters for
whom one can find the traits
in one's own acquaintances
. . . There is real sweet-
ness In the Idyl of this book."

Published by STOKES

NEW BOORS
THE STORY OP A PIONEER

By ANNA HOtVAHD SHAW, I). U., M. D.
An Intimate atery pf her lite. Price st.M.
REMINISCENCES AND LETTERS

OF SIR ROBERT BALL
Edited by his ten. W, VALKNTINE BALL

Price ,a.
GEOJWE

w, JACOBS ANB
COMPANY

MAN BURNS TO DEATH

Alone in Room at Oil Refinery When
Clothing Ignites

Hartley Prendergast, 43 years old, 0G0

Catherine street, burned to death while
alone In a room at the Atlantic Refining
Company's Point Breeze plant today.

Oil In a still which Prendergast was op-
erating bolltd over and saturated his
clothing. It was ignited by the flame be-

neath the still. The fire spread to In-

flammable material In the room and at-
tracted the attention of other workmen
They found Trendergast's charred body
on tho floor. The body was removed to
the Methodist Hospital and from thcro
to the undertaking establishment of John
Hcaley, 2302 South 12th street.
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GIL ANDERSON WINS

350-MIL-E AST0R CUP

RACE; R0ONEY SECOND

Dare-Dev- il Breaks Record in
$50,000 Auto Event Held

on Shecpahead Bay
Course Today

BURMAN'S HARD LUCK

SHKUI'HHKAO MAY 8PEKUWAY, N.
Y., Oct. 9. Anderson driving a Stutx ear
won the ato-ml- automobile rate for the
Astor Cup hero this afternoon.

Anderson a average was 101.6 miles. The
time win 3:24:42.

Anderson's lime beat tho Chicago rec-
ord by 11 minutes.

Tom noonoy, also driving a Stutx, fin-
ished second.

A(kcn wns out befoto reaching tho 240
mark. Itooncy lead at that juncture.

llurmnn wns forced by engtno trouble
to wtthdiaw when only four mile from
finish.

Kd O'Donnell In a Dusehberg finished
third.

llosta got away slightly In the lend nnd
coxcrcd the First lap In 111:7, at the rate
of 102 miles nn hour. He had a lead of
five lensths over Barney Oldfteld.

At the end of 10 miles Itcsta was lead-
ing, having covered tho distance In 5:45,
at nn nverago of 101.06 miles an hour.
Mulford, Oldfletd nnd Burman were com-
pelled to make brief stops on account of
engine nnd tire trouble. Owing to n
broken piston rod, Oldllcld wns out of
the nee.

At the end of the 18th mile Italph Mul-
ford broke a connecting rod. nnd wns de-
clared out of the race.

At 40 miles llcstn was still In the lead.
drUIng nt 1C0 5 miles nn hour.

Cooper went out on the 4Sth mile with
n broken valve. Itcsta stopped to change
tires on his SOth mllo and received agreat ovntlon. He was back on the course
In 12 seconds, continuing In the lead

At CO Anderson wns leading, Burman
was second nnd Rooncy third. Anderson's
time averaged 101.4 miles jin hour. Pullen
went out on the 20th lap with a broken
connecting rod. Anderson took the leadawny from Hestn on the 29th lap by asharp burst of speed on the approach to
the stretrh. Burman nnd Ilooncy rushed
In ahead of Hestn at the same time.

At 10 miles Anderson, was still leading
at the rate of 101.07 miles nn hour. Itooney
tt.iH second, Itcsta third.

Hesta broke his connecting rod on the
lOfith mile, surrendering thq lead to
Hooney. Uestn then was forced to drop
out IllcUcnbncker went out on his 98th
mile with u broken connecting rod.

Gil Anderson, In a Stutz, was leading
at 120th mile. At that time 14 drhers re-
mained In tho race and tho leader aver-
aged 103.2 miles nn hour. Altken, In a
Peugeot, was second, and Bob Burman,
In a Peugeot, third.

Governor Brumbaugh on Way Here
BUCKWOOD INN, e.

Oct. 9. Governor Brumbaugh
and his good roads pnrty of Inspectors
arrived here at noon. They left here
after a hurried dinner, and will go by
way of Allcntown to Philadelphia, where
the tour ends tonight.

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c
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Presidents of States were, eyes
over all others Washington and

That Lincoln was not a Prohibitionist in principle was
shown articles this series FACTS from
verifying him as partner a store licensed to this
FACT may be added a declaration by Lincoln a speech
at 16, 1857 (see & Hay's History,

S, 140) :

'T a of sovereignty in
A would be about this: each man shall do precisely as he

all those things that con-
cern him; that a shall do all those things that

to . . ."
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made

"We set out early about then un to
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GERMAN ATTACK

HURLED BACK AT

L00S;JflG LOSS

Allies' Machine Guns Swtj
Masses of Teuton

Troops With Fear-
ful Havoc

OP TRENCH LOST

Assaults Kaiser's Army
Champagne Halted by Tre-

mendous Fire

PARIS,
The French War Office te-d- ay

the Germans had suffered very
heavy losses In their efTorts to regain

lost In the Arraa recloei
about Loos. The attacks wero made brcolumns and by mass formations,
but only at one point did the German
succeed In gaining foothold In trench

by the French.
In Champagne the Germans are eg,!

using shells containing asphyxlatlnc
gases,

LOSS HEAVY.
The War Office Issued the

communique:
on night fighting stte'

that the German losses in the offensive
begun against Looa and
positions to the north to tho south
of town actually by our troops
were heavy. The assault va

threo masso, fol-
lowed by forces In column Itwas broken up by the combined flro of
our our machine and our
artillery.

"A few elements only In
gaining foothold In one of the trenches
recently captured between Loos nnd the
Lens-Bclhu-

"Some other engagements, local in their
chnracter but equally tlolent and re-
peated, against our to the south-
west of Neuvllle St. Vaast were

All our gains of the
Tew days were maintained.

"There were rather violent
on sides, In the sector ot Llsoys, as
well aa In the region of Quennevleres'and
of Nouvron.

"In Champagne Qerman counter-attac- k

launched In the night to the east
of Navarin farm was completely checked
by curtain of fire from our artll.ery.
Tho enemy has not shown any ncti.ity
In reply to our progress of to
the southeast of Tahure, except by

shells con-
taining asphyxiating and
gases.

ARTIFICIAL
Orthopaedic Ilrorca for

Elastic Btocklruca. Abdominal Supportera. eta,
Purcbaae direct from factory

FLAVELL'S sprina oardrn st.

Exposition, San Francisco,

Grand Prize, Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality

Baker's Cocoa
IS JUST RIGHT

It has thedclicious natural color of high-gra- cocoa
beans; it is prepared by perfect mechanical process;
without the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring

and State Pure Food
Caution: the genuine with our trade-mar-k on the package.
WALTER BAKER GO. LTD.

LJIIIHHIF1

Facts
Fallacies

Artillery

FACT is a real state of things. FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statement or argument.

TPWO tho-Uni- ted in the of the
A American people, nt

Lincoln.
in previous in by history, one

in sell liquors. To
significant in

Columbus, O., September Nicolay
vol. pace

THINK definition popular the abstract
That

pleases with himself, and with exclusively
general government

pertain it.
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DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

ra'M"'l

LINCOLN Mid
mSHINGTON

were not
ProhibitionistsSl

and 8, there is, in Journal
174B. thia tatm,.

TMTAMCKT

Wutofti

AS for President Washington, the FACT that he was not Pro- -
hibitionist was indisputably demonstrated by his owning andconducting a distillery. In Washington's will, too, admitted to pro-

bate in the county of Fairfax, Virginia, February 7, 1811, was this
"To my wife, Martha Washington, I give andbequeath ... my household and furniture of every sortand kind, with the liquors and groceries which may be on hand."

clause of this will read: "I give and bequeath to the said
Lawrence Lewis and Parke his wife, the ofmy Mount Vernon estate . . . together with the mill, distillery

all other houses,"

1"N the "Writings of George Washington," published Wertttiftr.
-- nauneey vol.

of Wednesday. March
and finished 1 o'clock, traveled

announced

their positions

GEUMAN
following

"Reports

yesterday

made by
formation.

Infantry,

succeeded

highway.

positions

repulsed.

violently,

defortnlttea.

1915

skilfully

is.
Frederick

"item": dearly beloved
kitchen

Another
Eleanor Lewis, residue

and

Survey,

Town .... took review of ye town and returned to our lodgings,
where we had good dinner prepared for us. Wine and Rum Punch ia plenty,
and good feather bed with clean sheets, which was very agreeable regale."
TN volume 9, page SOS, letter dated July 13, 1781, to the Superinteadent of

Finance at Washington gives this information of General WasfeiHgtea'a
opinion of liquor: "No magazines of rum have ba formed. We have been ia
manner destitute of that ntcesfaty article."

TN volume 18, page 19, Washington wrote William Fierce m Awfw )l, lm,as follows; nave no objection to your putting up the wtM, vAmeh is at
Mount Vernon, if any advantages from it can be derived under the tu'wMcti klaid, upon it."

nPHUS it ia shewn FACT that these two builders of our Ttnyiitaic Smmi
the use of liquors necessary in both civil and military Ufc, ai k a.

FALLACY to suppose that cither Washington or Lincoln ever aht tftProhibition was helpful.
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